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Earliest Rfl Valentine . . Ij-S- Bushes'
Keltic i:tra Katly . . Ij JJ bushel
Nsw Strlncicsi Green Pod . It, 7 Bushel
Wardwell's Imp. Kidney V 54 5 Bushel

Iai New White Wax . . Ul$ Bushel
Cuttie'a Ruit Prool Wax . ft 50 Bushel

. . I

Extra Early Alaska . . . ijjoBusnei
New Early Grades .... Sso Bushel
Horsford's Market Garden . fjso Bushel
Buckbce's Lightning Express 1 00 Bushel

Lettuce. sWUfc. Tomato and a full tine ol
Seeds. Plants and Bulbt at lowest Rrowlnf pri'ts.

hend (or complete catalogue or aubmlt a Hit ol
your requirements and will quote prices.

Buy direct Irom the erower Sa e Moner.
Write today. Mention this paper.

H. W. BUCKBEE
UMBaUtMSt., IxtfKd See Final. RKtrars,

MeCALL PATTEBNS
Celebrated lor style, perfect fit. simplicity and
reliability nearly 40 years, hold In nearly

K every city and town In the United States andr CanaJi, or by mall direct. More sold than
any other make, bend lor tree catalogue.

McCALlS MAGAZINE
More subscribers than any other fashion

, magaiine-milli- on a month. I mailable. Lit.
styles, piurrns, "i1"",1 f'i "Rest sewlnir, fancy needlewoik, hairdrcsslni;,

etiquette, cood stories, etc. Onljr W cents a
year (worth double), Including a free pattern.
aubicro today, or send lor sample copy.

WONDEBFUI. INDUCEMENTS
In Agents. Postal brings premium caUIogue
and new cash prise offers. Address

TOX McCAU. CO. SS I US W. 7tll St. NEW YORK

..CUPJIUEUMa Ill ML. VW

Patsnt nd Infringtment Prictle Exclullvely.

Ut Ucktk ltrs., asar Calsa aussa rstsat
uikhiv naiun. w. v.
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by all newsdealers.
MUNNiCo.38""" New York
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ONE TRUE GOSPEL,

MANY PERVERSIONS

Tha Gospel of Social Uplift

Among fiis Perversions.

Pastor Russell Also Points Out That
tha Gospel of Faith Healing Is An-

other of the Many Substitutes For
the Greatest of All Gospele.

Providence, It. I..
Sopt. 15.-- In Provi-

dence Opera House
I'nstor Itnsacll took
for his text St.

VBaSBxBHsJatft 'iH Paul's word", "L

marvel that yo nra
bo soon removed

BxBaSBxHb aaaSBBBxH from Him t li a t
BBHW."4 dBBBBS
BBBBBBB& aBBBBBBBa called you Into the

Brace of Christ
unto another Gov
nnl urlilnti la nnr.

JPASTQg. RUSSELL) another; hut there
he some that trou

ble you nnd that would pervert the
Gospel of Christ: let Ulm bo
accursed." Galatlans I. C--

When we remember that there Is but
one Lord, one? Faith, one Baptism pre--1

..! In i.a tlll.lA .... nr nolnnnilnil... '
ntriiicu 111 iuu atuiiu.
to tlntl many faiths, many "Gospels."
presented by umuy denominations, all
bearing the name of Christ.

Although the Apostle was ono of the
pioneers of the Church, even In his
day the brethren In Galutla had turned
away to a perverted Message. No
wonder, then, that the true Gospel had
become almost buried under human tra-
dition!

It will not do to say that wo have
many denominations but only one
Gospel, Denominations were not or-

ganized for amusement, but because
the founders of each believed that they
saw siilllcioiit reason to Justify them
In forming n new sect'
Galatians' Perverted Gospel Prevalent1

Today.

Tlio perverted Gospel which tho Ga-

latians were disposed to accept Is very
prevalent today, and is as much to bo
reprehended. The d Gospel
nlwtit which St. Paul took them to
task consisted of an admixture of the
restraints of the Jewish Law and the
Grace of God.

Tills perverted Gospel was that In

mldltlon to believing on Christ It was
necessary to become Jews.

Many Christians are still making the
same mistake: they do not appreciate
the Master's statement. "If the Son
shall make you free, ye shall bo free
ludeed."

Pastor Russell charged that from tho
most prominent pulpits of Christen-
dom the Gospel of Christ respecting
the forgiveness of Individual sin. tho
reconciliation of the individual heart,
the Individual begetting of the Holy
Spirit and the personal walk la new-

ness of life hax been discarded.
"Many of the preachers, having had

no such experiences themselves, were
loath to talk about them. But salaries
must go on and something must be
said. The message of the hour, there-
fore. Is athletics, manliness, position In
society, attention to political duties, at-

tainment of high positions in the world
nnd money wlttial!"
Far be it from me to teach Inatten-

tion to the duties and responsibilities
of life. The Gospel of Jesus, however,
distinctly impresses upon all His fol-

lowers that their cousecration to walk
In His steps means their separation
from worldly ambitions and from giv-

ing of chief concern to the preservation
of their earthly lives. It exhorts that
these are to be considered secondary to

the new Ideals set before them In the
Gospel of Christ.

Elect to Bless the Non-Elec- t,

At this point Pastor Russell struck
to the root of bis subject He pointed
out the almost complete failure to rec-

ognize the great "Divine Plan of the
XgC8lildden for 4000 years nnd In

the days of the Apostles made knowu.
He recognizes that God Is now conr
ducting an Election according to fit-

ness, nnd that after this He will use
the Gleet In tbo work of blessing the
non-ele-

The followers of Jesus are nof at lib-

erty to adopt theories, either of their
own or those of others In respect to tho
way lu which the great work of uplift-
ing the world Is to be accomplished.
They ure coldborers with God and uot
with men. II. Corintlilnus vl, 1.

Pastor Russell then proceeded to out
line the Dlvinu Plan as recorded in tho
Scriptures. He showed thnt God's pur-

pose is, tlrst, to select the Church, ami
then to uplift all those of the non-ele-

awaiting the summons to "Come rortn
to n resurrection by Judgment."

for "there shall be a resurrectlou of tho,

dead, both of the Just and of the unju-

st"-Acta xxlv, IS; Jobu v, 23, 29.
R. V.

The resurrection by Judgment will
prove to be successful beyond the fond-

est hope. Iu proof of this wo have, for
Instauce. the Scripture, "IVacn the judg-

ments of the iMrd shall be In the earth
the Inhabitants of the world tcilt Icaru
righteousness."

The greatest perversion of the Gospel

of Christ is the Gospel of Purgatory
and eternal torture. And the Gospel of
Faith Healing Is opposed both to the
letter and spirit of Jesus' teaching.
Not one of the Lord's disciples nor a
Prophet was healed miraculously.

The miracles which Jesus performed
were upon outsiders and were but Il-

lustrations or how He and His Klect. In
kingdom glory, will In the coming Age
uplift nnd restore Hit the willing and
vbedlent
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The picnic season is rapidly approaching. We

wish to announce that ?e are prepared to print
your picnic bills on short notice. Best service at
least cost. Did you ever notice that the picnic

which was best advertised had the largest attend-

ance, and consequently was the most successful?

Come and see us and let us tell you how to ad-

vertise your picnic.

I THE HARTFORD REPUBLICAN

Hirtford, -- :- entucky.
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frpt "n'Hl &V1 about H!ie pldiilo if
Stii'.omUer, alwut which ' tine luke
Matin pjii. JU qinlt aleqpltv? with

his foet out Jlie window.
To . keep down any Imrd feo'nss

tluit nuii-- arise ou,t of (t, tjua Ho;-wallo- w

i'lOstjiwlter nvttJup (10

to t'l" pubtfc ll."t, ho

was not ruspotisiible tor tJio rUitiK of

Postmaster GentnaJ in
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RP MS0 Take
One
Fain Pill,

it
Easy.

To Head-Of- f

a Headache
Nothing is Better thaa

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n PilUv

Tfcey Give Relief Without
Bad After-Eifcct- t.

"It gives me great pleasure to
offer a word of recommendation
for Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills,
as there arc thousands suffering
unnecessarily from headache. 1

was afllictcd intermittently for
years with headache and after
other remedies failed, I tried
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills, For
the past ten years, T, have carried
them constantly with me, getting
instant relief by using one or
two on the approach of headache.
They are also effective for neu-
ralgia, giving immediate relief."
C. M. llROWN, LCstlicrville, la.

For Sale by All Druggists.
25 Dotes, 25 Cents.

MILE3 MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
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Children Cry
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